Saturdays
& Sundays

BRUNC H

10 am
to 3 pm

ROX BLOODY MARY | $7 | Our spicy homemade Bloody Mary mix with just the right amount of
Vodka garnished with a Buffalo Powder rim and a piece of BACON
MIMOSA PITCHER | $10 | A full bottle of Champagne topped off with a splash of OJ for color
WATERMELON LIMEADE MIMOSA | $7 | A glass of champagne topped off with Watermelon Limeade
ROX CRUSH | $7 | Smirnoff Orange and Triple Sec poured over crushed ice with freshly
squeezed orange juice... You are welcome
SODA | $3 | Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Pibb Extra, Orange Fanta, Mellow Yellow, Barqs Root Beer,
Unsweetened Tea or Ginger Ale with unlimited refills

SHAREABLES
BRISKET BITES | $10 |
Braised beef brisket doused in spicy bbq sauce with a shredded cheese blend wrapped in a flour tortilla and
deep fried to perfection. Sliced, and topped with tomato and spicy mayo drizzle

MORNING FRIES | $11 |
A healthy portion of our hand cut fries topped with cheese sauce, BACON, sausage, scrambled eggs
and salsa finished with a spicy mayo drizzle

SWEETS
STRAWBERRY CHEESECAKE FRENCH TOAST | $10 |
Three thick slices of French toast layered with strawberry cheesecake filling and topped with
strawberry puree and powdered sugar

FRENCH TOAST | $8 |
Three thick slices of French toast layered with Nutella and topped with powdered sugar

CHOCOLATE CHIP PANCAKES | $8 |
Three giant chocolate chip pancakes topped with Jack Daniels whipped cream and BACON sprinkles

SAVORY
CHICKEN AND WAFFLES | $12 |
Crispy chicken breast, butterflied and fried to juicy perfection, served with two fluffy and sweet
Belgian waffles and a side of maple syrup

ROX BENEDICT | $12 |
Two toasted English muffin halves each topped with Millionaires BACON, a poached egg covered
in Hollandaise sauce and served with home fries

SHRIMP ‘N’ GRITS | $13 |
Buttery Bird Mill Stoneground yellow grits smothered in Cajun gravy topped with sautéed shrimp

STEAK & EGGS | $15 |
8 oz. Hangar steak cooked medium rare served with two sunny side eggs and home fries

BISCUITS & GRAVY | $10 |
Two biscuits served over a bed of home fries served with a generous portion of sausage gravy
Add two scrambled eggs $2

FAILURE PILE | $13 |
A one-of-a-kind ROX specialty! For those who aren’t feeling so hot this morning or just really, really hungry

BREAKFAST PLATTER | $8 |
Two sunny side up eggs, two sausage patties, two BACON strips, home fries and a piece of Texas toast.
Add a pancake $2

BRUNCH TACOS | $9 |
Three flour tortilla shells packed full with scrambled eggs, BACON, sausage, pickled jalapenos and onions,
salsa and cheese served with a side of home fries.

VEGGIE OMELET | $9 |
Tomato, onion, roasted red pepper, pickled jalapenos and onion, greens and shredded cheese in a
four egg omelet.

THE OMELET | $10 |
BACON, sausage and ham in a four egg omelet smothered in cheese sauce

BREAKFAST BURRITO | $9 |
Scrambled eggs, cheese, BACON, sausage, pickled jalapenos and onions, home fries, and black beans
wrapped in a large warm flour tortilla

SANDWICHES AND BURGERS
Served with your choice of Hand Cut Fries, Home Fries, Tator Tots or Fruit

BRISKET MELT | $9 |
Slow roasted beef brisket piled high and topped with a fried egg, tomato, and spicy mayo between
two toasted slices of Texas Toast.

BREAKFAST SANDWICH | $7 |
BACON or sausage with a fried egg, American Cheese and spicy mayo on your choice of Texas Toast,
Biscuit or English muffin

GRIDDLE SLIDERS | $10 |
2 BACON and 2 sausage sliders topped with a fried egg and American cheese served between silver
dollar pancakes

BLTE | $7 |
BACON, lettuce, tomato and a fried egg with mayo between two toasted slices of Texas Toast

ANGUS BURGER | $8 |
8 oz. Angus burger patty cooked to temp served with lettuce and tomato on a potato roll
Add cheese $1
Add BACON $1

HALF ‘N’ HALF | $11 |
8 oz. patty made from ground beef and ground pork belly topped with Millionaires BACON, a fried
egg and American cheese served on a potato roll

GRILLED CHEESE | $6 |
Almost too much American cheese melted between two toasted slices of Texas Toast

GRILLED PB ‘N’ J | $8 |
Crunchy peanut butter, grape jam and chunks of banana served between two toasted slices of Texas Toast

